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Standard Oil supertankers
on Morro Bay horizon?
Thla la the firat of a three part
aorloe. Part one cover« Standard
Oil’a propoaal for a superport.
Part two w ill define the ob
jection« of the oppoaitiin. A
aummary and opinion will bo
Included In part three.
by ROGER VINCENT
The weat coaat petroleum Induatry la awaiting the go-ahead
for conatruction of America'«
firat aupertanker port—Juat next
door to Morro Bay.
Standard O il of C alifornia
(BoCal) hope« to complete Its
auperport by 1077, making It
photo by DAVID STUBBS
Hitchhiker Debbie Toro t r l o i her hand at th u m b in g -It.

Traveling by thumb:
it’s cheap but chancy
by CONNIE PITTS
Hitchhiking i i one way of
traveling without «pending a
dm«. It can be a convenient and
fun way for itudenta to travel.
Unfortunately, It isn't alway»
that way.
You could be opening the door
to trouble when you «tick out your
thumb for a free ride. You can
never tell what kind of peraon 1«
driving the car that itopa to offer
you a ride.
Soma people are daring enough
to make hitchhiking their mode of
traveling. If you don’t want to
iy that bua fare and inaiat on
tchhiklng, at leaat be prepared
•nd practice precaution« while
thumbing It.
Hitchhiking can Involve danger
tor everyone, eapeclally for girls.
If you re a girl, never hitchhike
«one. Alwaya hitchhike with a
male friend or with other girla.
Tnat Innocent looking man who
« '• it you a ride may have more
* hia mind that Juat tra n 
s la tio n .
In mind there la not
■m'oyo aafety In number«. A
Mn Wop and let out one or
wo hitchhiker« but hold on to the
wo ha want« and drive off before
wo mo time to get out of the car.
Avoid hitchhiking early In the
"wnlng or late at night, aince
Mo la the time when men are
S f f M p r girla Furthermore,
more will uaually be fewer care
mo can offer help
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driver before
• ride. Don't juat tell
™m where you're going Find out
r * " M O going, Oo around to
• olde of the car ao you
?*nle ts closer look at him. Doea
drunk or atoned? If you
u?"1 « • wh*l you sec, don't
woltate to refuae the rid«*
»'• on your guard If the driver
n#rv°M ly. »tope talking
X ,or “ PP^ora to be In
In »«me unapoken
i u,h.u ' »«ware of the driver
S - i1** 1 , PMd draatlcally
n o« Blowing down or apeedlng
no,opparent reaaon.
p. . ,vi r JumP out of a moving
F * The driver can make a
mreat on your life, but he aurely

I

wouldn't k ill or harm you when
the car la moving fact. And you
can certainly k ill youraelf by
Jumping out of a apeedlng car.
Above all, don't panic If the
driver pulla out a gun or a knife.
Keep cool. Look around for aoma
car behind you. Uae your
Imagination and aay aomethlng
like, "Hey, gueas what? Bee that
car behind ua? My frlenda that I
waa going to meat are In It. They
got a ride with aomeone, too."
Make It look good and wave at the
other car. Tell him—don't aak
him —to drop you off by the aide
(continued on page 7)

ASI attorney
apologizes at
SAC meeting
The mere proaence of the
law yer fo r the Aaaodatod
Students htc. at the Student
Affaire Council Wednesday night
may have halted an attempt to
fire the attorney.
According to Dennis Edlund
of the School of Agriculture and
Natural Resource«, the future of
attorney Rich Carael with the ASI
would have been uncertain had
the lawyer not appeared before
the council.
Edlund had proposed a motion
that would have prevented SAC'a
approval of the continued
retainment of Carael. Carael then
Summer Interim Committee had
approved of continuing services
by the attorney but this, and the

possible to unload tankera almost
twice the alie of the ships being
handled now In their Estero Bay
facility.
BoCal has been operating In the
bay for 43 years, discharging and
loading tankers through Its
pumping station Just off Highway
1 on the outskirts of Morro Bay
and Cayuoos.
"Much of our facilities are old
fashioned," said Steve Knox,
Standard's resident superport
project supervisor. "What we
plan to do Is update the existing
plant to moot the Increasing
demand for crude o il."
Th# proposal formulated by
Standard for submission to the
Army Corps of Engineers for
approval Involves the con
struction of a now monobuoy
three miles out at sea. The device
derives Its name from the way a
tanker Is moored to the buoy only
Its bow, enabling the ship to be
ways heading
Into
the
prevailing wind or current.
O il would be discharged
through two hoses floating on the
ocean surface connected to the
monobuoy, a 40-foot diameter
disk Jutting about 18 feet out of

»

the water. From the buoy the oil
would pass Into pipes lying on ths
ocean floor and head towards the
coast. Within 1,000 foot of shore
the pipes would be burled to
protect them from the surf, ac
cording to Knox.
Onshore, Standard plans to
pump the crude oil Into a new 0.4
million barrel capacity tank farm
hidden
behind
the
h ills

(continued on page 0)
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A review of Solzhenitsyn
by FRANK NOLAN
"N o man has so deeply stirred
the conscience of the Soviet
Union and shocked the hearts of
h u m a n ity In our day as
Alexander Solshenitayn," said
D r Robert Cleath of the Cal Poly
S p e e c h C o m m u n ic a t io n
Department, in the second lec
ture of the Arts and Humanities
Lecture Series which was held
thursday In Km. 220 of
University Union.
"Solzhenitsyn has Bought to
bring to light the dark and
despotic deeds of the Soviet
Union's reign of terror against
own citizens. 'The Gulag A r
chipelago' has exposed the
ruthless tortures and murderous
practices of the Soviet
prison aystem," Cleath said.
Cleath said that it waa ap
p ro p rla te
to
conalder
Solzhenitsyn In a Communicative
Arts and Humanities Lecture
Series since the w riter, a
Prize winner, la a master
communicative arts aa well as a
humanitarian.
‘The auiag Archipelago' is
Solzhenitsyn's documented ac
count7 of the Institutionalized

terror In the Russian prison
aystem The account Is based on
his own 11 year priaon term, aa
well as the reports of 227 other
witnesses The book is literary
history of real events that
shattered the lives of an

aatimated six million. "The Gulag
Archipelago' is parts one and two
of a jro je cte d seven part series,
"The chapter dealing with
arrests is perhaps the most
terrifying In the entire w ork,"
(continued on page 6)

overlooking Estero Bay, and then
pump the crude oil through an
Inland pipeline to Its refining
ant In Richmond, Juat outaida of
in Francisco.
Before construction of the
monobuoy can begin, approval
muat be gained from the Army
Corps of Engineers, the Morro
Bay City Council, the San Luis
Obispo County Planning Com
mission and u ltim a te ly the
California Coastal Commission.
Standard w ill release an en
vironmental impact report aa
required by law sometime In
November. The next step w ill be
advertised public hearings,
probably to begin in January.
Meanwhile Steve Knox is
spending ,much of hia time ex
plaining SoCal'a propoaal to
curious groups and Individuals.
Queries about the chances of
possible oil spills top the list of
citizen concerns,
"The only figures wo have to
start with for making a predic
tion come from about three or
four years back," Knox explains
"Before that nobody cared how
much oil was spilled. Now It's of
paramount concern to people and
we understand that,
"T h e Coast Ouard a n ti
pollution laws of July 1, 1972
require a number of physical
facilities that weren't required
before. The laws were w ritten by
experts and w ill be implemented
here way prior to the completion
of the project. The new equip
ment w ill be such a vast imovement over anything used
fore that we didn't want to try
to estimate the chanoes of a spill
with the data we had."
Standard's estimate of the
chances of an oil spill w ill be
Included In N ovem ber's en
vironmental impact report.
According to Knox, Standard's
front line of defense against an oil
spill w ill be a full time crew hired
to unload every tanker coming
Into port. He said a total of seven
men Including a “ m ooring
master" would stay on board
throughout the operation to avoid
slip-ups, since the monobuoy
would be a common carrier
where any company could unload
for a price.
In trie event of a possible spill
BoCal would have on hand what
Knox calls "a recently developed
major ocean going skim m er" to
Continued on Page 6
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Sister dies
while running

Dr. Robert Cleath

Vicki Ann Penfold, a senior
malortng in Journalism at Cal
State Northrldge, died Thursday
morning
Vicki was the sister of Janet
Penfold, II, a Cal Poly freshman
who collapsed and died In a
Health
Education
Jogging
exercise on Monday, Oct. 7.
Vicki's death was the result of
sim ilar circumstances, having
collapsed during a P E running
session up-and-down steps. She
was pronounced dead at the
scene
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‘Staff-etts’ don’t
show awareness
Editor:
To quote from your editorial on
Oot. 15, " I t wasn't until laat week
that 1 realised how fu tlle ly
rldlculoua the whole 'Liberate the
Female Sex’ movement has
become." The d irective of
M cG raw -H ill ehowi a consciousness that the M uitang
Daily ataff-etta obviously lack. I
am referring to the caption under
the photograph of the Auto
Workshop sponsored by the
Women’s Collective. . . I s it
really a motor? "
When w ill the Mustang Daily
wake up to the fg tt that con
sciousness, sensitivity and un
derstanding are all individual
personal efforts? Perpetuation of
sexual stereotypes by individuals
in the Journalistic trade is what
the M cG raw -H ill publishers
addressed in their directive.

Sewer gas
A Cadillac limousine Ip being
used by a team of engineering
students and professors to prove
th*effectlveness of sewer gas as
sn inexpensive and readilyavailable fuel for vehicles. The
unique project, which Is being
conducted in cooperetion with the
city of Morro Bay, Is creating
considerable interost among
public agencies and fleet-vehicle
operators. '*

Editor
Managing Editor

Martha Roush

The annual search for the
"Great Pumpkin" w ill begin on
Oct. IB In the Cal Poly pumpkin
field.
Who have grown the pumpkins as
a fund raising project, invite
pa rente from San Luis Obispo
and surrounding communities to
bring their children to the field on
Oct. IB or BO, and Oct. BB and B7.
Pumpkins wJU be priced from B5
cents to 51 according to slse,
"This is the biggest money
making event for our club," said
Craig Johnson, sctlng treasurer
for the club. "With this money,
Continued on Page 3
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Maybe writers of guidelines
are dictating to those Journalists
who are unable to or refuse to
sensitise themselves to our
changing environment as a
warning of extinction.
The fight for liberation Is
u phill. The fig h t of women
seeking a place in
the
professional world is uphill.
Subtle comments of thoroughly
socialised individuals w ill be the
last contest of consciousness.
"Is it really a motor?" Damn
right It i l ; and this is how to
change the points.
Melissa Green

Photo Editor

Jerry Hernandes
Advertising Manager

'Mlasle Pire«
liu«lne«s Manager

SueSkvarnu
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vegetarian groups who apply the
diet scientifically without faddism.
Those persons who use m ilk
products and eggs In th e ir
vegetarian regime and even pure
vegetarians can eat nutritiously
and w ill suffer no ill health by
follow ing certain guidelines.
Simply because one eats meat
does not mean he is assured of
good health since a well-balanced
meal is necessary in any diet.
Vegetarians who follow the
science correctly also must have
a well-balanced diet but rather
than centering their meals
around meat they use m ilk
products and eggs OT a com
bination of grains, legumes, nuts
and seeds to achieve high quality
protein. They may even do both,
though pure vegetarians do not
use m ilk and eggs and so must be
more careful to achieve a wellbalanced diet. Loma Linda
U n ive rsity warns vegetarians
against such harmful diets as the
Editor,
Just a comment to the writer, Zen Macrobiotic diet.
I would also like to stress that
who learns to 'neuter' sexes In
type that appeared in the there are fad weight loes diets
with meat as their central food
Mustang dally of Oct. 15.
The 'Liberate the Female Sex' but does this mean all meat diets
movement, at last count, had five are bad? Of course not Any diet
states to go for ratification. When can be harmful if the basic
tnciples of nutrition sre not
that occurs the fall of woman w ill'
illowed.
become official. Women w ill be
The
im portance
of
legally reduced to equality with
vegetarianism in helping to meet
m#n>
Donald J. Curtis man's future food needs cannot
be minimised. Thus, it is un
fortunate that It should be shown
in such a bad light to students at
Cal Poly, who have already been
partially conditioned against it
by the meat-centered American

Editor i
I believe that the science of
vegetarianism was ha rm fu lly
misrepresented.
By
its
association with the unhealthy
Zen Macrobiotic diet. When one
reads
an
a rtic le
title d
" V e g e ta r ia n is m
Found
Dangerous" they may then think
that all forms of vegetarianism
are bad and this is not only a
fallacy but an attempt to per
petuate a negative stereotype
which does not correspond to
reality.
The article should have been
titled "Zen Macrobiotic Diet
Dangerous." It Is my belief that
the degradation of vegetarianism
as a whole (Implicit in the ar
ticle's title) does not leave room
for
acceptance
of
those

Comment on
sex equality
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Happy Birthday
To the original Oat
meal Kid. May all
your Blrthdaya be
crum m y onea...
From the Caaa St
Derelicte. For further
Info, call the Drug
Abuae Center or A.A.
Sano-Prlme-Choto-Ase.:

Vegetarian
calls report
misleading
Editor:
Regarding the article entitled
" V e g e ta r ia n is m
Found
D angerous", I fe lt it my
responsibility to respond. It is
false and
m isleading in
formation, as was presented in
this
a rtic le ,
that
gives
vegetarians a bad name. The Zen
program in no way constitutes
the life-style of most vegetarians.
To generalise in this manner
would be a great disservice to all
people who choose not to eat
meat. I speak with ten months of
experience—proof that It la
possible to balance a diet while
excluding meat. I have found it
unnecessary to take a life In
order to continue my own, and for
this reason choose not to eat
meat.
The article did not clarify
many of its statements, some of
which could be pertineht if not so
vague. The Zen macrobiotic diet
is Indeed dangerous. Human life
cannot be sustained on brown
rice. However, one can thrive on
vegetarianism consisting of frssh
fruits and vegetables, beans,
seeds, milk, cheese and eggs.
Not a ll vegetarians Ignore
doctors, nor are most cultlste or
fanatics. The Yin and Yang
definition seems to be off base.
Y in, eocordlng to Chinese
d u a lis tlc philosophy, Is the
passive female cosmic element,
force or principle that is opposite,
but always complementary to
Yang, the active masculine
cosmic p rin cip le . From this
d e fin itio n , where does Yin
become "alcohol, drugs, end
chemicals" and Yang become
"eggs, fish, and meat"? Granted,
foods and elements are broken
down into Yin and Yang
categories, but "alchohol, drugs,
and chemicals" are hardly Yin in
its entirety, Just as "eggs, fish
and m eat" do not constitute
Yang.
I t seems a shame that
exaggerated generalisations still
exist. Closed minds breed
ignorance. W ilfredo Robles'
ignorance fosters misleading and
unreeearched Journalism.
Terre Kigali

HOTLINE
544-6162

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
Only

andthings
Come on Down and see our
reat aeleotlon of Cable
poola.

E tC â e tt
20% o ff all potted plants,
scented oils and incense.
On sale for ju s t 50c.

668 Marsh t t .

Open Wed.-Bun. 8-8:30 841-1016
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T e ll it lik e it is
by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE

Where is the best
night spot to take
a date in SLO?
Chris K sphsim , B iological
Science* Junior:
Ths bast places a r t the»Pr
privata
partial Than comas the football
games and ths shows in town.
Tha Breakers Restaurant in Ban
Luis Obispo Is a good place to eat,
)•

. T

If

John Kelley, Graduate:
There's a great hot springs In
the county, but I won't tell where
It is. It is best to go on cold starry
nights. I never had a complaint
from a date.

...
I

", • •)

Debbie Price, Booial Science,
Freshman:
I like to go to the beach at
Montana de Oro. You can have a
oookout there since fires are
allowed on the beach.

HOT

M ike Cordell, Ornam ental
Horticulture, Junior:
For dining, The Olds Port Inn Is
good. For dancing, I like to go to a
good aggie stomp at the Veterans
Building Movies are a drag

C arrie
F re d e ric k ,
C hild
Development, Sophomore:
This Old House on Foothill
Blvd. for food, Aethereds on
Higuera because It has a dance
hall, and Poeoi Saloon for good
dancing music Parties are good,
loo

Pumpkins-...
u t*
year."
Pumpkins w ill be available to
students, faculty and staff of Cal
Poly in the piata of the Univer-

's H y T n l o n M ^ S t T r K w u y
Wednesday, Oct to.
Teachers In area elementary
schools are invited to bring
classes to the pumpkin field on
Oet. t l and Oct. H ,
Andy AJonsa, student chairman
for the sale, said the pumpkin
field is located sdjaoent to Highway 1,_____________________ __
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Lawyer’s comment

Carsel clarifies litigation
Editor:
Because of the recent confusion
involving the outcome of
litigation between the AS1 and the
University Administration over
recognition of the Qay Student
Union, it seems appropriate to
G re a t fo r 8 tu d y B re a k s
and a fte r G a m e S nacks

C om a in a n d gat
STUFFED! I

OPEN
7: AM •
11: PM

1000 O liv a S t.
544-2100

attempt to clarify the record.
In early 1972, a group of
students at the University ap
plied for recognition as an official
student organisation under the
name, Gay Students Union. Their
application
was
routinely
processed through all levels of
student government and was
approved for recognition by both
the Student Judiciary and the
Student Affairs Council. After a
long series of delays, the
U n iv e rs ity A d m in is tra tio n
denied recognition to the Gay
Students Union for a multitude of
reasons, all of which were set
forth in writing by the Ad
ministration In a letter to SAC.
Immediately upon receipt of that
letter denying recognition, the
Student Affairs Council voted
overwhelmingly to litigate so as
to compel the Administration to
£ a n t recognition to the GSU.
I believe that it is significant
that the vote in support of
litig a tio n was supported by
virtually every member of SAC,
which represents a complete
croaa-sectlon of the University

Student community. It was clear
to those SAC representatives that
the GSU was a relatively minor
issue and that in fact, the
primary question deserving of
litigation was the relationship
between ASI and the University
Administration. In short, when a
group of students has complied
with all known rules, regulations
and other requirem ents for
recognition, does the Ad
ministration have the arbitrary
authority to deny recognition?
Perhaps more bluntly stated,
does student government have
the legal right to run Its own
show?
The case was tried In a local
superior court at which time the
Administration abandoned all of
Its purported objections to
recognition except one, name{y:
that the by-laws of the proposed
GSU restricted active mem
bership to homophiles and
bisexuals. The argument, ac
cording to the Administration,
was that students wishing to
become members of the GSU
would have to submit to some

sort of sexual rite In order to
"p ro v e " th e ir membership
qualifications.
At the trial President Kennedy
was asked if he would have
preferred that membership was
open to all students and, if so,
whether he would drop his op
position to recognition, The
question was preposterous on Its
face and was not answered
because of the sheer quantum of
laughter in the courtroom. Of
course, that was not the basis fur
the Administration’s denial of
recognition!
The tria l court rejected all of
the propounded reasons for non
recognition advanced by the
Administration except the one
restricting membership in the
by-laws. The official ruling of the
tria l court was that a student
group may not discriminate in
membership on the basis of
"sex". It can only be assumed
that organisations, such as
fraternities and sororities, which
routinely
and
h is to ric a lly
discriminate in membership on
the basis of "sex".
Following the trial, successive
student governments have ef
fe ctive ly been u n w illin g to
finance the appeal of that
litigation. The legal work for the
appeal, together w ith con
siderable fin a n cia l expenses
related thereto, was undertaken
and performed by myself and

CAN A TALENTED
YOUNG ENGINEER
FIND HAPPINESS IN ~
POMONA, CALIFORNIA?

Attorney Harry Woolpert, acting
aa volunteer counael for the
American Civil Llbertioa Union.
In late June of thle year, after
more than two yaara from the
date of denial of recognition by
the Administration, the caee wai
argued in the Court of Appeala in
Los Angeles. At that time the
Attorney General, representing
the Administration, Informed the
Court of Appeals that the only
basis for denial of recognition of
the GSU was the restrictive
m em bership clause abovereferred to. The Court uphold the
denial of recognition on the basis
of the restricted membership
clause, however, the Courts’
opinion was not certified for
publication and therefore did not
have the effect and force of law
on a statewide basis.
In July I obtained authorisation
from SAC to pursue the appeal to
the Supreme Court; however, no ’
monies were funded In support of
that litigation.
There is a statutory Urns limit
in which to file an appeal to the
Supreme Court which is based
upon the mathematical com«
pu tat ion of days following the
affective date of the Court of
Appeals decision. I mads s
mathematical error in computing
the time period and missed the
due date by approximately two
weeks, whereupon, the Supreme
Court refused to accept the ap
peal. Despite the statutory
deadlines, the Supreme Court has
the discretion to permit a lats
filing In those cases where they
believe the legal Issues sre
significant on a statewide basis
Every effort was made to obtain
permission to file the appeal, but
the Supreme Court essentially
ruled that this case was confined
by Its special circumstances to
Cal Poly and would serve no
purposes in being litigated at the
Supreme Court level.
It Is re g re tta b le and un
fortunate that this litigation wss
put to death becauae of a slqipls
m athem atical e rro r. As the
person making the error, I can
only offer my sincere apologies to
those of you among the campus
community who had an interest
in the outcome of the litigation.
On a personal level, I can
honestly express that it is sn
extremely humbling experience.
Nevertheless, it does not ap
pear that my human error af
fected the outcome of the
litigation since, had the Supremo
Court desired to hear the case,
they clearly had the power to
grant the extension of time
requested within which to file the
appellate briefs. And, paren
thetically, casee such p this are
(continued on page 7)

If you're looking for |ob
excellent program mix, you'll get a chance to give
lotiifoction and an all-year recreation
us your Ideas on what areas you think are best for
paradiie, the answer ii yes.
you and, for us. That way, working together, we con
Located 27 miles east of Los Angeles,
Identify ond utilise the full extent of your talents.
we are out of the freeway hustle and bustle,
That makes for |ob satisfaction.
yet only minutes from the ocean and moun
And success.
tains. We are the nation's leading develop
If that sounds like the kind of en
er of tactical missiles and armament.
■ m m
vironment where you'd like to start your pro
«
’Vy
/,''r
V
**V
,\*
\'
New long range programs have created
t'ljv fessional lourney, why no* talk to our repre
outstanding oppertjhltles In a wide vari
sentative who will be visiting your campus
ety of disciplines, both In engineering
soon?
and manufacturing, and we are particu
For an interview appointment
larly Interested In electronic, mechanical
contact your placement officer. Or If you
and Industrial engineers.
wont more Information about a career with
At Pomona, a division of one of the
us, write direct to Mr. Al Sack, Mall Zone
nation's largest firms, you will be working
3M-1S,
at the leading edge of the state-of-the-art
technology, using the finest equipment and
Q I N I R A L D Y N A M IC S
the most sophisticated Instrumentation, And,
P o m o n a D iv is io n
you'll be working side by side with some of the
~~ P.O. Sox 2507, Pomona,Ca PI J t t
best known engineers and scientists In America,
US CIHt.Aihlp l.qulrfrf
lecause of our wide diversification and
An Squill Oppoilunii, Smploym M/f
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MOVIE REVIEW

Bottoms up

by BLAIR HELMING
Ron Wood "I'v a Got My Own
Album to I)oH (Warner Hroa.)
Being a H a te fu lly v lrtu o a tlc
g u lta rla t doean't neceaaarlly
qualify Woodle to fill an entire
album with hla peraonal brand of
chopa and llcka, but a confident
delivery (aided mainly by Keith
Richard and occaalonally by R.
Stewart and M. Jagger) rendara
thla aet at leaat palatable. He'a
not ambltioua, and It ahowa, but
he never claimed to be the moat
talanted Face. A party album at
beat.
The Homo Dog Hand "Hlatory
of the Bonaoa" (United Artlata)
America, which all but Ignored
the Bonaoa while they ware
together, gate a chance to make
them postmortem auparatara by
appreciating thla well-choaen
audio, p ic to ria l, and w ritte n
hlatory of the band. Thrllla,
c h illi, laugha, camp g litte r,
aentlment yeara before Its time,
and one of B rita in '! beloved
mual-comical Inatltutlona takea a
final bow worth paying for.
Hparka "Kimono My Houae"
(laland) The way this album'a
reputation la apreadlng (Juat Ilka
a monatar movie: " I t crept from
houae to houae, from town to
town"),you've probably heard or
read about It two or three tlmea
already. Believe the good thlnga,
became thla la the band'a (or
rather Ron Maal'a) aenae of
humor In Its moat nearly conaummate and univeraal form.
In other worda, anyone can
appreciate the p lig h t of a
romantic mala who looka down
from heaven after taking the
lover'a leap hla girlfriend got cold
feat about at the laat second Or
the lonely bar-goer who'a thank
ful that at leaat "It'a not
Chrlatmaa"
Ruaaall
M aal'a
decadent
cabaret-etyle vocala and the
band'a Inatrumental denalty alao
help make thla album one of the
year'e beat and a hard item to
keep off the turntable.
Hory Gallagher "Irle h Tour
'74" (Polydor) Aa hard aa Rory
worka whan touring the U S., ha
atlll managea to gat even fiercer
for hla countrymen, a fact which
Polydor wiaaly recognized when
deciding to record what la hla
third or fourth live album, In
cluding the Taate period. A party
album at the very leaat, and what
Ron Wood can never hope to
produce—F ie ry g u ita r w ork,
clear, atrong vocala,‘ and In
telligent compoaition.

Santa Barbara. Peck’s selection
by RICK UOULART
It moat certainly lan't an eaay fbr the lead la great.
leak to produce an entertaining
Shortly thereafter, the film
film about a much publicized, quickly changes its concentration
tru e -life adventure without from Graham and hla problems
making It a documentary. You'd at aea to hla new found love in
have to praaarva aa much of what terest, played by Deborah Raffin.
really happened aa poaalble, then She domlnatea the plot from then
color It with all the atandard plot M jw ll! she agree to go with him
deviation! to move the film
THE DOVE
along.
Joseph Bottom«
In hla flrat aolo atint aa a
produced by Gregory Peck
oducar, Gregory Peck trlea
_
J
^ r m o n t J r iif B ^
rd to make the atory of 16-yeart
o
a
s e n u d c T ,'T a Ie T T 'T Itii
old, boy wonder Robin Lee
Oraham, the youngeat peraon In Graham’s completion of hla trip
hlatory to circumnavigate the aa the conflict that cornea bet
globe by hlmaelf, into a workable, ween them.
Now this la what basically
enjoyable piece of cinematic
really did happen but "The
entertainment.
What ho enda up with In "The Dove" sails into It so hurriedly
Dove" la only a superficial probe that it leaves you wondering If
Into the fruatratlona and conflict Graham started hla journey aa a
of a youngster on the high seas quest for sexual fulfillment.
This year's cinematography
Too much amphasta la put on
developing a atory Instead of Oscar winner, Sven Nykviat (who
haa photographed moat of the
documenting a trip.
Beneath the opening credits, Bergman Mima), doesn't really
ws see Oraham leaving on hla break any new ground.
The film could've used the old
trip at the age of 1«, which la
remarkable make-up job on the Spencer Tracy "Old Man and the
star Joseph Bottoms, the aecond Sea" format with voice over
of the four Bottoms brothers from Impressions of what wa aea.
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Roee Garden Movie Houae
Near the pier Piamo Beach
Open Fri. & Sat. night
Rebellion W ithout A Caute
On The Water Front
Jamee Dean .
Marlon Brando •
Natalie Wood
Eva Marie Saint
9:45
"■ C o lo r-7:46 A 11:46
Admlaaion S1
773-I030 or 773-1667
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Glen Logue Productions Presents:
In Concert

JOSE FELICIANO

Nov. • A •
7:10 A 10:10

Vstsrsn's
Msmortal

N ltely Shows
Tickets Available At:
Brown Muelo
King A Queen Stereo
Reeord Exchange
Cheap Thrille
Gene Ingels

B u ild in g

801 Orend Avs.
S.L.O.

Campus movie
Ryan O'Neal and daughter
Tatum are a pair of traveling con
artlata during the Depreaalon In
thla waek'a ASI movie "Paper
Moon " Nine year old Tatum won
thla yaar'a eupportlng Oacar In
the film directed by Peter
Bogdanovich, "Paper Moon" w ill
•how tonight In Chumaeh at 7 and
• p m, Admlaaion la 78 cents
The film alao atara Madeline
Kahn In her acting debut aa the
bouncing debutante T rix ie
Delight.

Piavi
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Spécial Quast:

Richie Lecea
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pursue the matter further.
In discussion Items, ASI
D irector of Business A ffaira
presented a list of 30 questions
regarding tha eventual lm ementation of AB 3116. The new
w provldu for $3.6 million In
the atate universities and
colleges fo r "in s tru c tlo n a lly
related activities."
Under tha law the state would
take over part or full financing of
such activities Probably utmost
In the minds of ASI officers Is the
quutlon of a referendum which Is
mandated by law for all 1$
campuses within the system. The
referendum would be an advisory
one, according to Oersten, on a
possible reduction of the ASI fee,
Students w ill have to decide by
how much they want their fe u
reduced. But the final decision
w ill be made by the Chancellor's
office in Los Anglu. Oersten
noted Poly would not have to
have a referendum before Jan. I,
u was originally expected
Ballots w ill be drawn up by the
Chancellor's office.
Starting Monday, a special task
force of the Chancellor w ill m u t
In "marathon seuion," aa Dean
of Students E verett Candler
described It, to decide on
language for referendum ballot
and how the state w ill divide the
money between the various
universities and ooliegu.
Chandler M id thé method m u t
often mentioned to allocate the
funds would be to um the FPE

Attempt to fire
attorney halted... C
■ -•
\
(continued from page 1) v
othar actlona of SIC, ware subject
to SAC approval Wodnaaday
night.
Tha council mambar'a motion
w u to approve SIC'a action—
CRcapt for tha ratatnment of
Canal and an laauo regarding tha
ASI Photo Oallery. Edlund with
draw tha part about Carael whan
John Ronca of tha School of
Bualnoaa and Social Sdanca
added a "friendly amendment."
Ronca aakod and waa granted
Edlund's approval to delate tha
part of tha motion regarding the
ratalnment of Canal. Carael then
wal aaked by ASI Vice Praa.
Mika Hurtadp to give a brief
aummary of present caaaa.
Tha ASI attorney atarted by
apologlalng for filing a lata ap
peal with tha atate aupnma court
In tha caaa of the Oay Studenta
Union. Hia latanaaa lad to tha
dlamlaaal of tha caaa by tha
state's tilgh court.
Canal told the council:
" I apologlae for tha acrewing
up of tha OSU appeal. It w u a

mathematical mtstlke. I ’m
aorry
I ’m aware of the
aignlficance and the natun of the
mistake."
He added a final draft of th
reorganlutlon of tha group
bylawa would bo ftniahod today.
However, the actlona of both
Edlund and Ronca both aaem
curloua—conaldorlng the evanta
prior to the meeting and tha
preaence of Canal. For Ronca, it
waa a complete turn-around from

a aland ha took In the SAC
workshop on Tuesday
Tha former vtce-proaldent of
the ASI told Hurtado that Carael
ahould not bo retained. Ronca
claimed tha attorney w u of
"little use" and waa seldom of
value during hla regime,
But this waa not tha caaa
Wednesday night whan Ronca
offered hla friendly amendment.
Aa for Edlund, hla withdrawl of
the part of the motion dealing
with Canal came before, not
after, tha attorney'a first public
apology of hla legal error. Edlund
claimed Carsel’i preaence alone
w u ruaon enough to go along
with Ronca's amendment.
But this lea vea unanswered the
quutlon of why Edlund made tha
motion In the first place—Canal
aleo w u preunt when tha Ag and
N atural Resources represen
tative moved not to approve the
continued retainment.
There
had
been
some
speculation after the bungling of
tha OSU c a u that perhape Canal
ahould not be retained. Edlund'a
motion aeemed to justify this
speculation. Follow ing tha
meeting, Edlund u id he wouldn't

system—the full Urns student
equivalent. He claimed this was
unfair to the smaller universltiu
and that a better way of doing the
allocation would bo to look at the
budgets for Mch university or
college for the 1973-74 academic
year.
The D u n of Studenta w ill sit as
a member of the task force. ASI
Pres. Scott Plotkln was expected
to be invited also to be a member
of the com m lttu but w u not
choMn
• QuMtions the task force w ill try
to answer w ill Include: who w ill
hold the Income from gats
receipts from athletic events; the
state, the ASI or a combination of
the two?
The co m m lttu w ill also have to
decide If EOP, Poly Royal and
other such activities are defined
as
In stru ctlo n a lly
related
programs. Another auution Is
whether the universltiu w ill be
reimbursed for money spent
from July 1 to Jan 1, The law
takes effect Jan. l.
Another b ill before the
assembly that could have serious
affects for Poly students Is AB
3966 Ths bill says In part:
"...The trustees may, subject
to such r u lu and regulations as
they may utabliah, waive en
tirely or reduce any or all fu s for
such am ploy e u who enroll in
work-related counes offered by
the California Ita te U niversltiu
and C ollogu,"

: Morro Bay superport near?...
(continusd from paga 1)
clean the o c u n ’s surface.
Also BoCai and other oil cor
porations have formed co-opa to
develop and buy ocean skimming
vesMls. The Eatero Bay plant

S A N LU IS 0 6 I S P 0 ICE
M A N U F A C T U R E * SA LE S

DANA ICE
COMPANY

PLANT-

■New

would have acoou to equipment
operated by several co-ops like
d u n gees in ganta Barbara and
Clean Bays Inc. out of Ian
Francisco
Last week part one of Stan
dard's plan w m approved by the
regional Water Quality Control
Board In Santa Crus, which
okayed the expansion of lo c a l's
water treatm ent fa c ility In
Eatero Bay.

Construction of the new facility
Is contingent upon the approval of
the rest of the project. If com
pleted the new facility would
nave an extended ocean outfall
using a 100 foot diffuser at the end
of a 300 foot ocean floor pipe,
P re M n tly treated w ater le
discharged Into the mouth of Toro
Creek.

On Monday, the opposition's
views.
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UTILITY TAX REFUNDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

"THE INDOOR PLANT PEOPLE'
OPEN MON.-6AT. 10-6
LOCATED ACROSS FROM B of A
UNIVERSITY SQUARE PHONE 543-3350
...... ... 3IKE SHOP" BUILDING

8

(he C ity of Ban Luis Obispo Is
accepting applications for refunds up
to 110.00 on all u tility taxes paid to the
City for the period July 1, 1973
through,June 30, 1974, from houeehoids in which claim ant lives where
the annual gross Income is less than
» *.0 0 0 .0 0

.

Claim form s are available in the City
Clerk's O ffice, 990 P *im street, Ban
Luis Obispo, and must be filed in the
C ity Clerk's O ffice ór postmarked no
la u r that the 31st day of October,

Soviet author
described...
• (continued from page 1)
M id ClMth. Many of the arrests
made by the secret police, oc
curred at night when the victims
were too surprised to resist.
Arrests were often accompanied
by d is tru c tiv e searches for
evidence. The arrests were
som etim u made by people who
the victim did not suspect of
being agents, such as taxi
drivers, railway conductors or
movie thM ter managers.
"In d iv id u a ls were rarely
aware of what they were being
arrested fo r," reported Cluth.
Prison terms of 10, 30 or 36
years were ImpoMd for the
smallest of Infractions.
"D uring the proceu of In
terrogation , prisoners were
subjected to unspeakable tortu rM ," he said.
Psychological methods of
torture were often used to gain
confessions.
"Prison conditions in Russis
were deplorable," said ClMth.
Prisoners In the USSR are
subjected to freeslng cold,
overcrowded cells, insufficient
food and lack of medical at
tention.
"Stool pigeons" were planted
In cells to spy on the prisoners.
Prisoners ware frequently
transferred from one institution
to another to minimise rebellious
conspiracies. H ie pleasures of
prison Ilia included such luxuries
m looking at . the sky and
relieving oneself
"Lenin was the prime mover In
the RuMian penal system," said
death.
The system was expsndsd
under Stalin who personally
witnessed the purge trials of 19371936 Stalin instituted the Im
prisonment of returning POWs
from World War II and planned a
program against the Jews shortly
before his death.
, "Solshenltsyn's outcry Is not
limited to the Soviet prison
system," Mid Cleath. " It Is an
outcry against the potential for
evil that exists within the heart of
every m an."
Solshenitsyn believes had he
not been arrested he himself
might have become involved In
the prison administration.
" 'The Oulag Archipelago' has
been acclaimed throughout the
w orld," said Cleath, "M y view Is
that It Is a moral and literary
masterpiece that moves res den
by Its grinding In human history
and passionate concern for
juetice and life . Sometimes
ponderous, somewhat lacking in
organisation and tightness. It
nonetheless provokes dsep
feeling by its Infusion of the
personal force and stylo of s
greet man and a skilled wMver
of words "
"Our response to The Oulag
Archipelago' must be a fuller
awareness of the potential for
evil that exists In the human
heart That should move us to
devote ourselves to Ood who
alone, can give us power to
overcome
evil
and
live
righteously," said Cleath
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F o r P o ly s o c c e r .

The Pricer
H | alright

M lk* P rlc tr

by PETE KINO
Soccer, the world's favorite sport, Is still a
second-class activity at this ruralish American
unlverlsty.
With players the caliber of the Mustangs’ Mike
Pricer, however, the sport here might soon scoot up
to the level of the traditional Cal Poly big time
sports—football, wrestling, track and basketball,
Pricer Is a sophomore. He's the best player coach
Carmen Sacco has, which is saying a lot.
,
The Mustangs are 3-1 with another win assured
this weekend thanks to a forfiet by LA State. They
also won more than they lost last year and Jutve
drawn over 100 fans at all their horns games this
year Still they are a minor sport in the Cal Poly
athletic world.
To a player like Pricer, that's bad news. With a
second-class athletic status, the soccer players
don't get pre-registration like other teams.
"Every year," Pricer says, " I t ’s a question of can
I practice, can I play?"
Indeed preregistration has wreaked havoc with
Sacco's practice schedule. Gasses Inevitably get In

the way, as the coach never is able to get his entire
team together on game days.
Pricer says he needs all the practice and training
Sacco can give him.
He claims It was working with Sacco that
matured him from a "k ickb a ll" player, to one who
can pass adeptly and works well with a team.
Ih fact, Sacco thinks the sophomore Pricer's team
play is his key asset to the team.
"M ike has an excellent attitude," Sacco says, "no
m atter what I ask him to do, he'll do It. He's not
picky about what position he plays."
Last year Pricer saw all his action as a defensive
player but this year there isn't an Inch of ground
that the electronics major hasn't covered during the
team's four soccer games.
Pricer's played offense (two goals) and defense
too. What's more, he'sdone well at both. This ability
to play both has gained him the respect of a ll the
players, although Sacco says the others don't look to
Mike as a leader.
"Everybody knows he's good," Sacco says. "The
other players respect him because they know he’ll
do the Job whether it's scoring goSls or playing
defense,"
Sacco says athletics come easy to Pricer. Indeed,
he lettered In three sports In high school*
Sacco adds that If he'd picked a most valuable
player last year It would nave been Pricer, even
.though he was a freshman and a defensive player.
- A pretty nice compliment for a first-class athlete
who1* been playing in a sport that Cal Poly still
views as definitely second-class.

Litigation...
(Continued from Pag* 4)
only haard by tha Supreme Court
If they chooee to |ra n t e hearing,
It la not sufficient to dismiss the
08U litig a tio n as a v ic to ry
against homosexuality, To udopt
that route is to completely miss
the point o f the litig a tio n .
Homosexuality w ill exist whether
or not Cal Poly recognises It! For
those of you who are morally or
Intellectually opposed to the
concept of hom osexuality,
merely putting your heads In the
sand doesn't make the problem
go sway The real problem Is that
the legal relationship between the
A8I and the University Ad
m inistration has not been
rssolvad. The case afforded all
parties an excellent opportunity
to obtain a definitive court ruling
as to the nature of that legal
relationship Such a ruling was
and Is necessary In order to
properly conduct A8I business on
a daily basis.
As anyone who Is Intimately
involved with the affairs of A ll
knows, there are countless legal
aiestlona Involving many hun(reds of thousands of dollars of
student funds which can only be
answered when the powers of the
A ll have been dea rly delineated,
in c e that has not occurred in this
case, It rem ains fo r fu tu re
litigation (w hether on this
campus or some other) to resolve
those conflicts:
In sum, while the result was not
what we had hoped for, the
process of litigation was In my
view a healthy one for this
campus By utilising the Judical
process, the AS1 has dearly
demonstrated Its willingness to
•Und up and be counted It
marked the beginning of a new
•ra In student government which
will hopefully Improve the ef
fectiveness of that government
while continuing to maintain
established chanels of com 
munication w ith
tha
A d
ministration
.
Moot sincerely,
)
Richard A. Carsel
I
A8I Attorney

Hitchhiking...

Graduating Engineers:
If jour heart's in
San Franeiseo...

Mare Island is hiring!
U v t In tht heart of Northern Callfornla-Am erlca's most
famous work and play land. Ideal, smog-free olimate,
short drive to the Qolden Gate, the wine country, Iota
morel
Work In a challenging environment at the West Coast's
oldest snd best-known naval institution, with unmatched
. p ot en ti a l for p r o f e s s i o n a l gr owth, rew ard and
recognition,

Gat tha facts on civilian caraar opportunity».
Contact your Placamant Offica.

C am pus In to rvla w s: octotn ie

(continued from page i)
cf tha rood or at the exit. If your
hick's with you. It w ill work
If your plan doesn't work, stay
calm because panic only w ill
Invite harm Talk to him In a
*oady tone and rational con
versation
, Of courae, many rides Involve
no danger or trouble at all. But,
" w ,ys stay on your guard until
you get out of the car, even If the
nde has been an uneventful one.

PMCT

Mars Island Naval Shipyard
Vallelo. California
Vallejo,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
U.8. Citizenship Required

_
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Baseball saccharin...
Curt and Tony are two lumps worth
Reprinted from tha Lompoc
Record.
5 ■ '

tp F U ED VULIN

Watching Curt Oowdy on tha
tuba la like watching a rerun of a
Ron Ziaglar praaa conference:
you can bat your laat baaeball
card only one view w ill bo
presented.
Lot i face it, baaeball lan't the
faataat moving oport in tha world,
aepeclally on tv. It haa plenty of
apota whan nothing actually
happona. And during thaao

darful work tha player doaa in the
off-aeaaon for aome charity
(which ha uaoa aa a write-off
anyway.)
Or how about whan the ump
behind tha plate haa made auch a
bad call that oven tha flrat-baao
umpire la laughing at him. How
doaa Oowdy react?
"You know, Tony, thoae urnpireo have tha hardaot Job In tha
world. They can never ploaao
anyone."
Tony anawera: " C u rt you

Mustang frosh
to tangle with
Cal yearlings

The Cal Poly freehman football
olae la running around In the team w ill get a chance to play
modern atylo, the player* atill with the big boya tomorrow.
The Muatang freehman w ill
have reaped for the authority of
play
UC
Berkeley
froah
the manager."
But he fall* to mention that if tomorrow In a game-acrlmmage
the hair rulea are broken the her*.
The conteat w ill atart at 2 p.m.
ayer w ill be alttlng on the
In Muatang Stadium. No adinch,
Or there’* the one where the miaalon w ill be charged.
What the conteat amount* to la
ahortatop picka up a grounder,
drope It. picka It up and then football without the dreaaing,
Coach John Crlvollo »aid there
overthrow* flrat.
Take it Curt: " I tell you, that w ill be referee» and the rulea of
Aatroturf la really unpredictable. any regular gam* w ill be en
What'a atrange la that It'a not the forced, Including the amount of
hard chancoa the player* muff- playing time. But there won't be
It'a the eaay one* any kid In high any of the little nicetlea like
achool would have no trouble announcera, program * and
cheerleader*.
w ith."
And aa Oowdy apologia** for
Thla w ill be the flrat action for
the grade achool fielding of the the Muatang froah. Crlvollo aald
ahortatop, Tony haa aomething to the game-acrlmmage 4a designed
aay about the bad throw.
"On* thing the fan* don't
realiae la that the playera travel
from climate to climate and the
change of weather can affect a
ball player'* arm. Traveling
from Houaton to Atlanta would be
a good example."
Announcement!
What Tony faila to tell you la
the player'» arm la »ore fr
O luoicripnen. nor
lite r a lly try in g to grab
tur homo or «di >»n
atewardeaa’ attention on the
flight over.
Icyl. if.'
cvi.aa.*s
And what about thoae die-hard
m il IndudM* *ìpórl
»park **
plug», point*.
fana?
cond»m»r, croon
ond odluii
CM
II liming, rood (Ml.
carburetor, »•(
"Win or loae thla team alwaya
dono on ....
ino ...
AuloscpH,
. . . work
___ li_ _jni
haa Ita fana. They »tick with them
oeulpmoni
mo nowool ond' flnoit
(meat o*u
ibi»
ov
raiiaL...
through thick (which ia never)
and thin (which la alwaya). They
really love thla team," aaya Curt.
A cloae-up «hot of the fan*
coral, fonkomorlcord, lonil
...
Meatorehoroo, Coll tor opahowa them clutching their car
keya, waiting for the parking lot
to empty ao they can remember
Ounp mon with mm, ■■ orlane»
where they left their cara.
>alr part
ind ltd
loot
tow'ork ond
fe7tuli fimo.
mo. Co ____
Or the time* whan the 42-yearMlfJvVÓM iN
old pitcher enter* the game He'»
JOB* ON IMI PII No a•*p»rl»nc»
Juat been traded to hla aeventh
f pay. WarId.
roquirod. ,
wide frovol
team and haan't pitched thro*
*r cor tor
In.
atralght Inning* aince the
formption,
lest. C*
Angalat,
,
Poi
beginning of tha aeaaon.
wwhinelon
Hla lega went out three year*
¿r»»llv» Pholography TdTprònr
(or profit,
ago and the only thing that he can
Octobtr 17 (Bundayf. Inotrycier
Jeanne Thwelte». Phono 144-Tiff
throw la a »low-motion feat ball.
for do»« Information and
"That ol' timer haa brought the
roglotrotlon form»,
gam* a lot of memoriae. Why I
wan to* i car» for thlo yoort
Homoeominp Porodo. If you hdvt
remember the year* when he
a 44, 17, or I I car i would liko Id
drive It In the Momoeoming
uaed to win 10, aometlmae 11
Porodo, call i Kofhy «44>474,
gamae. And hla wife la Juat the
Sop Con*o»ji thaw your i>.»' W %
niceet peraon you'll ever meet."
form of a dancing contNt during
m*
Qu»on P»g»om. Par furthor
Juat one bit of advice, Curt and
eotpiT» »00 or call Kofhv Horron ol
Tony:
144 ) 474 In tdo Activitloa planning
conlor,
If there aren't a few change*
Uyo mgnoy, Boat ihn* »n,i boot
made you'll find more and more
ropoir, lu/nofl Ihoo Repair ff4
Montoroy It. acroM from Oblipo
peopla watching Howard and
Theater.
Frank on Monday nlghta
Winttr wtomar ii ntar, love
monoy. Hava your Ooofo ond tneoo
“ — “ z 'rnett ihoo Ropoir ff4
It. ocroM from Oblipo

e

to allow people not on the varsity
to get In aome playing time.
He aald about eo per cent of hla
team conalata of walk-ona who
Juat want to find out If they can
play college football. The
remaining 40 per cent are froahman who are on athletic
acholarahipa but haven’t aeon
much playing time yet.
The coach aald Cal w ill be
bringing about aa playera, many
who have warmed the bench on
the varsity thla aeaaon.
The Muatang freahman, have a
holter-akelter practice achedule.
Crlvollo aald they practice after
the varalty finlahea each day
leaving about IS mtnutea to work
out.
The Muatang froah have two
acrlmmagoa w ith Stanford
acheduled for November. Cal
Lutheran and UCLA canceled
provioualy acheduled contoata,

SEC U R ITY
540*2281

Mustang Classifieds
«

u r ti "H a either loaf It In the aun...or maybe In the clouda
Ight, Tony?"
ony: "R ig h t, C u rt."
led "nothing apota'
vdy f
thought* on the great national
peatima.
"lu re , baaeball la a good aport.
But the way Oowdy tail* (aella?)
It, pro ball la aa pure aa the driven
anow.
Taka, for example, the .211
hitter who haa been In a alump for
three weeka. Hla team haa
(tapped two placea in the atandlnga
The fane want to know about

oouldn't be more correct. The
fana Juat don't realiae how hard
the Job actually la."
And thoae outrageoua manger»
like Bobby Winklee, recently
fired, and Sparky Anderaon who
Inalat their playerl be neatly
ahaved and trimmed. Thla la one
of the btggeet Jokea In
profeealonal athletic*
There m ight be a player
making 200,000 a year but the o f
manager won't budge an inch on
the hair-length rulae Will Oowdy
trade rumora, why he’a not hit mention that It’s a atlly rule and
ting and the trouble between him ahould be abollahed? ..
No, but ho might eay aomething
and the manager. But Oowdy
wouldn't touch controveray with like:
a 40-ounce bat
"You know, It'a remarkable
w devoted theae player* are to
Inatead, the broadcaatlng
i manager While everyone
marvel tella ua about the won-

S

r iis 'c n r , «

sfe" ta.wr “fovs
al
piste. Sr»
i
*

C A L POLY & CU ESTA C O LLEG E

Homo» bojroeJ, bo» «toll» on<i
oaaturo, Faae included i l l a
month I I I a Lop»» Or., a T 4»f

STUDENTS

Preferred Auto Insurance Rates
115,000/ 1) 0,000
$5000

[lOOO
115,000/ 1) 0,000

•

Bodily Injury
. Property Damage
Medical Payment«
Uninsured Motoriiti

TÜ PII MSUII---------

Annual
Single Male (12 & under) , . ....... ..............................
1152
Single Mai* (20 to 2)) .......................................... , . « • . . , , . 11)0
Single Female (12 & under) , , , , , , , , , .................................. . $ 1)4
Single Female (20 to 2)) ....... .................... ..........................$124
riM M lnf AvailaM», 11« Own,'
rum raqulr» (hr»» *111 v»rl(l»a »rlvln» »»»»riant*. «Ml m*r* Id»» an« miner n»l»Hon,
•nrollad la 1} »r m»r« unit», «rlying l»»t th«n II mllM an* way i» Mh»»t »ally »a* »rav« that
V« h»v. M»n lh»ur*d Hr Id» »•* If m»»<0». Mu m will v»ry If (dm »u»IHi»»t.»n» «r* not rot.
We have sp e cia l m o to rc y c le packages available .

Own room
m in J bod, ) bom noun
«yarlooka i----- • i,r aardeo, call
77) »174 oftor i

544-6030

Whotl»
'iff» Ford pinlo 4-fpood now llroorodlolf fop conpljlan, law mil#»
Oill llprMpm ltf.I1 « ,
IW Imapio beautiful car in »reft

?Yorker
!s®

lOndlllon

S jg

I t e
: ,
call sob of tor 4 at 444-1'of

Servlets

m m e g r 1»

Poculty, lio ff »now TTo In aa
vonco, rtcolvo I f por coni diicaunt
on TV ropoir, porta and labor.
1 Cltdn, alien, adluiti

irsSaaw ilia

t. Fraa pictura tub* ion» whlTd

you woten,

A spocioMita In Akoi one lony
Reel <o Rail Rtpair.
4. Wa ya* factory repleeoment
porta when neceatory for ouollfy
Soryldo.
I. 4 month* labor..I year port*
warranty on «() TV end Itortd
componont ropoir,
Comporo our ratal, warranty, and
rddufptlan with anyone. A»k your
frfandi —

Canvonitn*
Rofrlg for
Íilrn í (Of
concern yi
All iypoi of flbtrglait
grodp, Factory afreet t
2nd ia,44 qt fan Lull
Vietar id,

Mise.
For Salo

BSBIlt lif? MiV!
& r , ? 4 . C T ¿ ,; iV «^onW,4ÍÍ
l))7 Vonitroy at, y * f t
) bdr with
laro» day

Coast Counties Insurance
1302 Mauh, SLO

jjc .ii.n i candiflon, Aik for Oltnn,

vjlloo* controci for i t l t
!f you ora mala and

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

'

fc
rr.1:
15 »pood Ichwlnn voraify, n " , if f

Trsvil
rUFBFI illlA L AMIÍA

Housing

Higher limit» avallaOl* •• wall •» Cdlltlan and Camprahamiv»

RLAtMV If mo. old Appy itud ciOil.
Pormanontly rag. Bacilliont
colorine, Mai» oft.r lU H il
T T f7 i m / i m i n n » h i i * T T
coni
koy, conilonu
ond
rochoraooolo bettor loo. Fully
gyoronfood t t f . f l
h i M irth KOPY KINO *44-1404

¿mrVpSj

f4y>d A I ¿an wo*

Icotch c»o LN High d tn iliy
OfttOttO lo p * .Rff»'1 MÍO now
“ i of Bound City. 1444 LO* Oto»

Vaga h*ad*r
Walghi »at bar

Lott A Found
-----------c w r - -------------CABIO FX 10 scientific calculator
Ifn Ac odoplor, naod dMparoialy
Mil 77
1444 oftar
»H«r a4 pm Mword
77)) Mf*
FOUNL
Id of four hoya Touno in BL
oylldlng Monday. Thay can b»
pickad up Ol into d»tk of uu
■Y5ÜRT
Jackot
ini
Srophlc
Com
Oropi
municotiana Building, identify and
n't yourt, _________ t _______
FOUND “
I Oranga County« MoOlcpl
Madie C«
Cfrú found In man’»f ym 4 p.m
^1 1 '
i, , lv
koordo

